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THE LABOR STRIKE.
The strike which began on the 1st

inst. among the iron workers extends

THE GREAT SQUABBLERS.

THE SENATE PASSES THE ARMY

STIjt flt)ariottc 8)t)5ttvtz.

CUAS. R JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.

(IXTXKXO AT tU FOST-OlTIC- B VtQBAHUtm,
.C at anooanCXas auTmn.1
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'TO OUR STOCK OF--

SPRING AND SUMMERFOR THE
Which Is now full and complete. We keep the best Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible prices

foil line of Goods or ail grades, and of various styles and prices, being wadaptedto tJZ.J'uoa to a"
a call and satisfy themselves of tne truth of our assertions. the city and

LOW PifiniWE HATE STOPPED SELLING

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
Tha the Public cannot Perceive

SPRING

TRADE,
purchn

country trade

AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

the Difference. A beautiful stock of

GOODS,

BURGESS NICHOLS,

AL& KIEBf mW

FUfiffflE.
BEDDING, &C.

tnuunw
Cheap Oedsteds,

AnLocnrflB
Parlor ft Ghanbcr Suits.
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JUST RECEIVED.
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RECEIVED

We hare added to our stock a full tine of

IEXIPmiE&
TO-DA- Y.

Cents' C&ssimere Suits,

WHITE TESTS
ALSO A LARGS LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
8uch as Scarfs, Ties, Suspenders, Gloves and Silk

CLOSING OUT AT REDUCED PRICES. jH

ELIA8&COHEN,
ItlASOIVlC TEnPLE BVlXDIrfG.mayl7

New York Booth.
Col Thomas M. IT nit. ftf TTaw Rivftr

N. C-- is the owner of the larsrest and
best equipped cotton mills in the State.
He is also the owner of a fine flouring
mill, and many neat and comfortable
dwellings in which his employees live.
ine ramous plantation. Linwood." a
few miles from Lexinsrton. is the Dro- -
perty of Mr. Holt. His total property
is esumatea at naic a million dollars,
all of which he acquired by his own in-
dustry. His son Charles is now in Chi-cope- e,

Mass., where he intends to be
came a thorough machinist, and then
to return to take charge of his father's
mm or one or. ms own. He is a practi
cal young man.

BotnLydia X. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
and Blood Purifier are prepared at 233 and 235
Western Avenne, Lynn, Mass. Price of either, SI.
Six bottles for $3. Sent by mall is the form of
plus, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, SI pe
box for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answes all
letters of Inquiry. Xnc:ose Sc stamp. Bend for
pamphlet. Mention this pater.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
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PRODUCE,

WrxMuoTOM Snirlta Turpentine firm, at 42lfec
Rosin steady, l.h5 for strained; S1.65 for good
strained. Tar arm, at $1.50. Corn quiet;
prime white 98; mixed 91.

Baltocobb hooh Floor doll and unchanged:
Howard street and Western super S3 25QS4.fiO;
extra S4.75S5.75; family SO.OO&S7.76; City
Mills, super S3.50S4.75; extra S5 00S7.80;
Elobrand8 ST 25S7.37; Baltimore high grade
iamiiy swvuu: winter wneat pat S8.75. wneat
Southern hlgner and firm; Western stronger and
dull; Southern rad amber 1.42&-$1.4-6;

No. I Maryland ; Io. 2 Western win
ter red snot. $1 39 asked: June S1.80ia- -
$1.39Vfe. Corn Southern steady and quiet; West-e- m

steady; Southern white 92; Southern yellow

Balttmok night Oata. irresnlar: Southern
60tS2; wwrtern wnite 60 63; mixed 68059;
Pennsylvania 60362. Provisions mess
pork. smooaiTCl.OO. Bulk meats shoulders
and dear rib slew, packed 99ft&l2. Bacon
shoulders lOVi; clear rib sides 13; Earns 154- -

ei6. Lard refined 124a, Coffee aulet: Bio
cargoes ordinary to fair 8U99VI- - Sugar- - steady;
& son yj-- wnuutey steady, at 3l.ZUfrai.zl.
Freights dulL

COTTON.

Galtbstoh Nominal; middling llfecuow mid
dling 11 tec; good ordinary lie; net receipts
153; cross 153; sales : stock 10,867; ex
ports ooaatwtae 67; to Great Britain ; to
continent : to France ; to channel

Norfolk Finn, niicdllng 11 Vic: net receiDts
589. groa 589; stock 16.233; exports aoast- -
wie 310; sates 1.0-19- ; exports to Great Britain

; to continent .

Bumrori --Steady , middling 1216; low mid
dling 11; good ordinary lOtjfe; net receipts ;
gross ; saies 40U. stoea ZZ.40Z; exports
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Boston-Quie- t; middling l2c; low mlddiinc
12c; good ordinary llfte; net receipt 479;
gross ozz; saies : sukk w.iuu. exports to
Great Britain 472; to France

Wilmington - Steady . middling llShc; low mid
ln Il3 l6c: good ordinary 10 516c: receipts
23; gross 23; sales ; stock 1,552: exports
cotMtwise ; to Great Britain : to
continent .

Philadelphia Steady ; middling 12Uc. low
middling 12c: ood ordinary 11c: not iwealDtt
477; gross 477; sales ; ok 10,581;
pons Great Britain ; to continent .

eATAHWAH-Qd- et; middling 11 tie; low mid
dling UVic; Kuod ordinary 10fee; net receipts
285; gross Vtio: sains BOO; stock 8.111;
exports coastwise ; to ureal Britain
to France ; to continent .

Niw Orlxans -Firm ; middling 12e: low mid
dling lltfec; good ordinary 1 lUc; net receipt
485; gross 803; saies 1.200; stock 81,238
exports to Great Britain 4.000; to France
coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel .

M HTXJI --ft.udy; middling Hike: low middling
115; good ordinary 10jc; net receipts 16;
gross 16; sales 50; stock 5,489: exports
eoaat 100; vrance ; to Great Britain
to continent .

Mxmphis - Uulet . middling Uc: low mid
dling lllfac; good ordinary lfWte, net reeeiota
66: gross 79; shipments 856; sales 1,100;
STOCK Z 1,4 78.

Augusta Dull ; middling lllfe;; low mid
dUng 1 lie; good ordinary 10M; receipts 17;
smpmenis ; saies 48

Chablxstoh - Quiet; middling Ills: low mid'
ditng lllfcs; good ordinary 11 We; net reeelpti
117; gross 117. sales 25; stock 9.174:
exports coastwise : to Great Britain
to continent ; to France ; to chan
nel .

Nxw Tobx Steady: sales 2.486: mld's uplands
12 3'ioc; mraannK oneans 12 7 ibc: consoli
dated net receipts 8,30; exports to Great Britain
4,886; to jrranoe ; to continent 500; to
channel

LrrxsrooL-Noon-Hardenln- g; middling uplands
tfcd; middling Orleans 6 13-- 1 6d; sales 12,000;
speculation and exports 2,000; receipts 18,900;
American 18,700 Uplands low middling olause:
June delivery 0 41-84- d 42-64- June and July
6 40 K4do0 4 1 0400)6 4Z-04- d; July and August
6 44 64d6 45 64d6 46 64d; August and Sep
tember 6 48 64d6 49-64d- 0 5O64d; Septem
ber and October 6 44-- Id; October and November
6 32 64d; November and December 6 29-64-

Futures firm.
Litxrpool-- 5 P. M. Sales of American cotton

9.500 bales. Uplands low middling clause: June
delivery ; June and July ;
July and August 6 45-64- d; August and Septem-
ber 6 49 64d; September and October 6 44-64- d;

October and Novemoer ; December and
January . Futures closed steady.

FTJTURXS.

Nxw Tokx Net reeetots 706: gross 5.073.
Futures closed steady; sales 12,000 bales.
June. 12.1RS.1B
July 12 230.00
August I2.H20.8B
September 12 003.00
October 1 1.603.61
November 11.489 44
December. 1 1.443.45
January 11.583.60
renruary 11.75SC0 74
Marah 11.853 87
April
May

FINANCIAL.

Nxw loax.
Exchange, 4.86U
Government- s- Irregular.
New.6's 1.01U
Four and a half per cents, 1.1415
rour per cents, 1 20$
Money 2Vi3fe
State bonds lnsctlvo
8urtreasury balances Gold.. S91 099

currency .. 4 564
tfruexs Irregular and in the main lower:

Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 80
Alal ama Class A. small 81
Alal tama Class B, 5 s 99
Alabama -- Class C. 4's. 85
Chicago and Northwestern 1 .28
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1 AlVt
xrte... oovi
Bast Tennessee Oft
Georgia... 1.65
Illinois Central. 1.821
Lake Shore VWh
Louisville and Nashville 64
Memphis and Charleston 45
Nashville and Chattanooga 52
New xorx central.
Pittsburg. 1.86
Richmond and Allegheny 16
Btonraond ana oanvnie
Rock Island 128
South Carolina Brown Consols, 101
wHDasn, l Liouis a raetne. Z4
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific preferred 4714
Western Union. 811

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci or Thx Obbkbvxk, I

Chablottx, June 7, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed steady at the fol
lowing quotations:
Good Middling..... 12
Strictly middling 1 1
Middling, llfeBtrlet tow middling...., .... 1 1
Low middling. 118-1- 6

Tinges.. .... ' 10310
Storm ootton.... 57Vi

Bales yesterday 14 bales.

OLD POINT COMFORT.
VIBGIMA.

H Y G E I A H OT EL
situated 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all
the year. Xqual to any hotel in theTj. a Sur
roundings unsurpassed. Bathing, boating, flshtng
and driving speolally attractive. a
resort for bouthera people. Terms less for eaual
accommoaaaons tnan any resort in the country.
Climate free from Malaria' nnrf rnr Tnanmntit tmfw
wunuenui id m soponnc euecc. eona ior circular
aescnDing nygieaie advantages, eta ;

may 18 3m HARRISOjt FBOSBU3, Propt

LIKE! LIIIE! LIEffi!

TTAVING now two mora EOns hi addition to earjul rxurs;.uAX aild we aiw now Drepared to
, riLL ORDEBS PROnPTLT, f

on short notice, and at nrtoes that defy eomrjatt- -
tlon. We guarantee Qaailty, and make no charge
unieaa Linn yiufua mnainnuri. -

. We have ao ageney la Charlotte ef A. C,8um--
. mervlllej who wlil reoclve orders lor am&u lets t
reduced prices. I ;
. rerenos as to Quauty or ume given on appu--
eskaon. tuaiurt tttuj-ytimtta-

.

from the Atlantic States North to the
West, and seems to be a fully organized
move. As yet, there has been no under-
standing between the employees and
the employed, and no indications as to
the duration of the strike. The proba-
bilities are that unless some satisfacto-
rily arrangement be made, the strike
will not be confined to the iron works
but will extend to other laborers and
possibly become general.

It may be noticed in connection here
that in those States within the past
year there has been an extraordinary
increase in the price of the necessaries

life, and no proportionate increase in
the wages of the laborers, which affords

their ground of complaint, and just
ground, too. When beef gets to be from
20 to 30 cents a pound, flour $8 to $10 a
barrel, and other articles of daily con-

sumption proportionately high it is no
easy matter for the laborer to support

family and care for them as they
ought to be cared for, Manufacturers

e in justification of their refusal to
accede to the increased wages demand
ed that there is a decline in the prices
of manufactures, and that they cannot
afford to pay more than they have been
paying, and in order to protect them
selves they have their representatives
in and about Congress praying for the
continuance of tariff measures to pre-

vent comDetition from abroad. Con
gress listens attentively to their de
mands, and refuses to touch the tariff
lest it may affect them injuriously, bSjfc

thonorht for the thousands of
workmen who make these men's for
tunes by their skill and muscle, and
who cannot earn by their hard days of
labor monev enoueh to feed and cloth
their families. For the wealthy manu
facturer there is protection, and for him
oppressive taxation is continued, but
for the laborer who really needs protec
tion there is none. And yet we are told
as one as the arguments in favor of
hieh tariff, that while it protects the
manufacturer it also protects the labor
er, and ensures him work and remuner
ative compensation for that work.
These strikes, now occurring periodi-
cally, are an emphatic (Jenial of this bald
faced assertion, for nowhere are the
strikea-mor-e general nor frequent than
in the very section where the" manufac
turers are the most protected.

As early as last April the operators
in the leading iron establishments of
Pittsburg, Chicago; Cincinnati and oth-

er cities, informed their employers that
they must have an increase of wages

but the employees refused on the
eround that the increase asked for
would lessen the demand for iron and
reduce their profits proportionately.
They were given till the first of June,
at which time the demands not be in a:

complied with the workers struck. It
is said there are 150,000 men engaged in
it under regular leadership, and with
compact organization. How long it wil
continue no one can telL The manufac
tures say they will not yield, and the
workmen say the same. It is simply a
Question of which can hold out the
longest The manufacturer has. the ad
vantage, for with him It is only a ques
tion of profits, while to the laborer it is
a question of bread and meat, to supply
which he has only his daily labor.
While these are provided he can main
tain the strike but when these fail then
he must surrender or resort to violence
to compel a compliance with his de
mands, and that vuldplace him in
antagonism to law andoraer. and result

. . zr - . . . - - f.
in toe end in his defeat

f Congress legislated more for the
aborex-an- d less for the wealthVmanu
acturer there would be a more equit--

le state of affairs ancK fewer and
smaller strikes.

NOT IN FORCE.
The so-call- Liberal party has in

corporated in its platform, a clause de
manding the election of a Legislature
that will repeal the "infamous prohibi-
tory law of 1881." This is mere bun-
combe to deceive people. That law is
not in force, and no attempt has ever
been made to enforce it in the State.
In a case before the Supreme court at
Raleigh recently that law was plead as
having repealed previous laws upon the
subject of selling liquor, but the court
held that the prohibition act of 1881 is
not now nor never was in force in the
State. And yet to hear the demand of
the "liberal" ring-maste- rs for repeal one
would suppose that it was in full force
and that they were suffering from its
terrible oppression every day of their
lives.

When that law was voted down by
the people at the polls there was an end
of it, and no one ever thought of trying
to enforce it, and the men who raise
their voices for its repeal know that it
is as dead as the laws of the Medes and
Persians asiar as the people of North
Carolina are concerned.

The Prince of Wales recently appear-wit- h

a bracelet on one wrist and,
now the thing is getting to be fashiona
ble among male snobs in England.

.
Everitt Cleaned Oat.

breensboro Patriot
The news from Winston is to t.h at.

feet that the Republican county con-
vention Saturday cleaned up the Everittcrowd, hardly leaving a greased spot of
-- ue venturesome young man. JSveiittforgetting his Sunday school training,
swore like a trooper, when he saw that
he was "kerflumixed."

Reed Makes Another Effort for Gniteau
Washington. JnnA nh

Guiteau's counsel, to day made anothereffort to secure the correction of the
record of Guiteau's trial, hut fHriHis Object is to brine fthrmt. ah or."

amendment of the record as will enable
u.iu w Buyiy 10 me Hirorem- - rvtnrf fnrt 1 m t't - f : -a writ pi naoecu corpus. After his fail- -

..tr"a?ine naa another conferenceWltn and dfttprmlnoH
some further step the nature of which
Ue QOeS nOC aiSClOSA. MBannnTinn. Ul
Intention not to cease his efforts as long

Take Care, Isaac.
Wilmington Stat.

iDerausm is a new name for Radi- -
.ne voice is William's voice.

r"',uo jo"ub aiv me nanas or Isaac.Take care, Isaac or William will yet dofor you what was done a Ion tim a
for another. "And he said. Thy brother'JiWAWIi taken
-I- -, vu r uicBBiujf. li vvuuara shouldget an office, farewell, a long farewell,

ff.r.'?;7.?dlclne WaerUeasei, lowiriMPKI, Pwofafon, and well worthyg Brown's iron Bitten, , , t

fBwptbHi) Alton jro oum Brao Warm urn
The mat tonlo and altmtlv' eon tainsnoS tron and fifty per eent. mora alum

5Jmii5. "I "&lum and Iron maw1 known.
"Prtnt weakness" now soEE2?L,3 .oroaaist. of any standing,

APPROPRIATION BILL.

White, of Kentucky, and Speaker Hei
fer Tangle The Yorktown' , Cigar,
Whiskey and champagne Bill Elicits
an Edifying Discussion, which is fol-
lowed by Resolutions of Respect to
the Memory of Garibaldi.
Washington, June G. Senate

The chair submitted a messaee from
the President transmitting lrom the
Secretary of State a copy of instruction
of May 8th, to Minister Lowell, respect
ing me moo. Location or tne Clayton-Bulw- er

Treaty. Referred to the com-
mittee on foreign relations.

House amendments to bills providing
for the erection of public buildines at
Pensacola, Fla and Concord. N. H- - re
ducing the appropriation fifty thousand
dollars, were concurred in.

Sewell presented and had read at the
clerk's desk resolutions of the New
Jersey Legislature, recommending the
purcnase or x em pie j? arm ana Aloore
House at Yorktown, Va.

.Butler called up the bill appropriat
ing $50,000 for a court house and post
omce building at Greenville, S. C. It
was passed.

The benate passed a bill to increase
the endowment of the University of
Alabama from the public lands of that
State. The bill provides for the sale of
46,080 acres and the application of the
proceeds to the rebuilding of the libra
ry, etc, or tne university destroyed by
hre.

The army appropriation bill was
again considered, tne question being
upon the compulsory feature of the re-

tirement clause.
The motion to except Sherman and

Sheridan from the operation of this
clause was voted down.

The clause was agreed to without a
formal vote.

The remaining committee amend
ments were agreed to except one strik
ing out the appropriation for American
tolls, eta, for target practice. For this
purpose $10,000 was appropriated.

Logan movea ine insertion oi an
item appropriating $100,000 for the
erection of an army and navy hospital
on the government reservation at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, which was adopt- -

Another effort to except Sherman
and, Sheridan from the operation of the
compulsory retirement clause failed
and the bill passed yeas 42 ; nays 11.

Adjourned.
House. Kelly, of Pa., chairman of

)he committee on ways and means, sub
mitted a report that the committee
upon resolution offered by White, of
Kentucky, relating to the passage of
the bill extending the bonded period
for distilled spirits. Ordered printed
and laid on the table.

Ranney, of Mass., from the commit-
tee on elections, submitted a report
upon the contested election case of
Witherspoon vs. Davidson, from the
first congressional district of Florida,
granting the contestant leave to with
draw his contest. Laid on the table.

Washburn, of Minnesota, from the
committee on commerce, reported a bill
authorizing the New Orleans and North
Eastern Railroad company to construct
bridges across Pearl River and Lake
Ponchartrain. House calendar.

White, of Kentucky, asked immediate
consideration of the report of the ways
and means committee upon bis resolu
tion in regard to Commissioner Raum
and the whiskey bill. He characteriz
ed the report as a white washing affair,
and denounced the ways and means
committee and Chairman Kelly and be
came involved in dispute with
Speaker Keifer as to White's right to
the floor, which resulted in the Speaker
ordering the Sergeant-at-arm- s to see
that that gentleman did not again in
terrupt the order or the conduct of
business.

The Speaker decided that it was not
in order at the present time to consider
the report or tne committee on ways
and means.

The House then at 12.40 went into
committee of the whole on the general
denclency appropriation bill.

The item of $32,328, to meet liabilities
incurred by the Yorktown centennial
commission was objected to by several
members who considered the extrava
gance of the entertainers of our foreign
guests and was defended by others, who
declared that it was an unseemly thing
for congtess to stand and criticise the
expense of patriotic entertainment of
fered to representatives of foreign peo-
ple.

Cobb, of Indiana, sent to the clerk's
desk and had read a bill for wines, li
quors and cigars used in the entertain
ment amounting to $0,529, which he
condemned.

Dingle, of Maine, opposed the appro
priation and charged that a free bar
had been kept upon the boat which car-
ried visitors to Yorktown and protested
in the name of his constituents against
saddling upon the taxpayers of the
country bills like the one read, incurred
under tne form or extending welcome
to twenty representatives of France.

Tucker, of Virginia, thought ltun
seemly that Congress should higgle and
quibble over the payment of bills con
tracted ror tne entertainment of for
eign guests of the government. The
gentlemen of the commission weie gen
uemen oi established character. Sup
pose tne guests naa asxed one of them
for some champagne, would it have
been hospitable for him to reply : " We
can't give you any more, the appropna--
tion is exnausiea. we are in tne naoit
of drinking whiskey and if you want to
arm k champagne you can go home.

itoDinson, or JNew l ork: "Does the
gentleman mean to say that all the
champagne was swallowed by the
guests?"

Tucker: "No sir. and if we let the
Frenchman drink alone without drink
ing bis health we would be blackguards
and not gentlemen. (Laughter and ap
plause.) My menu seems to be jealous
for fear that some representative of the
umisn nag too a drink. Laughter.

liobinson : 1 believe that it was turn
ed into a British saturnalia and the flag
mat we tnougnt we had hurled from
memory in the time of Cornwallis was
dug up and put in the place in which
tne American nag ought to have waved.

rucxer: 1 think it was the time when
American and Britisher ought to have
drunk wine across the bloody chasm.
I do not keep up sentiments of hate for
100 years, in conclusion he annealed
to tne nouse to make the aooropria
tion without an further auibblinff.

After some further debate, in which
it was disclosed mat the bill referred
to had already been paid, Cobb moved
to striKe out the clause. Rejected.

After considering four of the thirtv- -
six items of the bill the committee rose.

or Iowa, offered a resolutiondeclaring that Con&rress in connection
with the people of the United States has
receleved with profound grief the tid
ings or tne recent death of the Italian
patriot, uaribaidi, expressing high ap
preciatlon of his loyalty and unselfish
patriotism, his love of human rights
and hisdeyotion to principle, avowing
tSe sympathy of the United States
with the friendly nation which, has
been thus bereaved, and requesting the
President to cause a copy of these reso-
lutions to be communicated to the rnv.
ernment pf Italy. Adopted unanimous
ly, necess until s p.m. ?

After recess, on motion of Muldrow.
of Miss., the Senate bill tossed dividing
tuc outt oi Mississippi into iwo i u
uiuuu uiainctB. xne nouse men re
sumed in committee of the whole the
consideration of the general deficiency

'i I Pr'bta DUonae, DlsUMtc.
rUBM Af tha itrtff jfYiaf WMtnnts An mm fttsiagk

diseases or other serious Kidney, Urinary or Liver
DUeates, as they. only relieve for, a time and
makes yon ten time' worse afterwards but lwly
solely on Hop Bitters.' the only remedy that vrttt
surely And permanently euro you It destroys and
removes the cause oi disease so eOaotuaUr that It

,- --
. i-i never returns. .- -

A pure strengthening tonic, free from whiskey,
and alcohol, cures dyspepsia, and similar dis
eases. 11 nas never ueen vuuorau. orewu uw

The Observes is under obligations
to Hon, B. F. Armfleld, for copies of

the Congressional Record.

It was General Garibaldi's desire that
his body be cremated, and he made pro-

vision for it in his will.

The severe illness of an aged juror
on the Malley, Jennie Cramer, murder
9a hsui brnnffht the trial to a stand

still. of

The Republican convention of For-syth- e

county, which was evidently run
by Dr. Wheeler, sat down on Geo. B.

Everitt, as heavy as an iceberg.

Gen. Hancock says he is not aware of
any purpose by the Democrats to run
him for Governor of Pennsylvania save a
the paragraphs to that effect which he
has seen in the papers.

If Virginia don't like the idea of the
removal of the bones of Jefferson to
Washington, and we think she is right
in objecting to it, she ought to take bet-

ter care of the bones, and show that she
really prizes them,

Charleston, S. C, is proud at the com-

pletion of the steamer Eataw, an ele-

gant boat, which was : built entirely,
machinery and all, by Charleston me-

chanics, and it is something she may,be
proud of, too.

The Missouri Penitentiary has been
declared unfit for occupancy and the
United States prisoners have been or-

dered to the Illinois penitentiary. Per-

haps this was the reason the James
gang fought so bard to keep out of it.

Guiteau's jailer thinks that if there is
a large crowd to witness his execution
it will nerve him and he will die like a
Spartan, but if only a few . persons he
will die like a craven, and that they
will have to drag him from his cell.

Reports from Pennsylvania say that
Democratic prospects in that State are
exceedingly bright and that nothing but
awful blundering can prevent a Demo-

cratic victory. Yes, but there seems to
be some fatality about this awful
blundering.

m

The President has returned to Wash-
ington from his visit to New York, and
it is said since his return that none but
stalwarts will be put on guard, and that
if the New York Republicans fail to
nominate a stalwart ticket the admin-

istration will take no interest in the
election.

Bishop Gilmor, of Cleveland, Ohio,
threatens to excommunicate Catholic
women who join the land league. The
bishop is a little over zealous in this
matter. Why not excommunicate the
men also, if there is anything so moral-
ly wrong about it that a woman may
not belong to it

An enterprising Milwaukee firm pro-
poses to run pipes from a lager beer
brewery and supply private families
with beer, as water is now supplied,
With this arrangement effected, and
the price low enough, there is no reas-
on why. the average Milwaukeean
should ever wish to die.

General Sullivan, who was refused
entertainment at the Revere House in
Boston because the clerk "misliked"
him for his completion, has' been
avenged. A colored post of the Grand
Army stopped its band on reaching the
hotel on Tuesday, and did not strike
up until it had been passed.

The New York Legislature adjourn-
ed last Friday in great confusion leav-
ing much important work undone,
through the influence of the lobby, and
in one instance where it failed to ob-

struct two bills to which it was oppos-
ed they were finally stolen from the
clerk's desk to prevent final considera-
tion. Corruption reigned, and it is said
that if old man Tweed were alive he
would pass for an angel of purity in
comparison with some of the Solons in
that body.

GONE TO THE PENITENTIARY.
Franklin J. Moses, of

South Carolina,yesterday pleaded guilty
to the charge of petit larceny in the
court of General Sessions in New York,
and was sentenced to six months in the
penitentiary. What a fate, and what a
result of an and mis-spe-nt

life. Here is a man surrounded by fa-

vorable circumstances from bis very
cradld, of respectable family, gifted in
talent, and of agreeable and winnfng
manners and address; a man who if he
had been guided by correct principle,
or inspired by noble purpose, might
have reached an enviable position
among his fellow-me- n and become an
honor to his State and to his conntrv.
By his skill in managing men, and the
force of circumstances which he con-
trolled for his own promotion, he be-
came the Governor" of the proud Com-
monwealth of South Carolina, not the
choice of her best people, It is true, but
still Governor, a position In which if he
had been influenced by correct motives,
he could have done a world of good
and won a world of fame. But he yield-
ed to the baser passions, listened to the
voice of the tempter, associated with
thieves and became a thief , and instead
of the friend of his native State became
her plunderer and oppressor The down
grade of vice started, the descent was
quick and easy. From the plundering
Governor he became the dissipated
reveler, and spent his days and nights
with reckless men and lewd women,
squandering the ill-gott- en plunder he
had hoarded. Reverse of fortune came.
The satellites that fawned upon him in
the days of his ascendency deserted

'"JT4dlW fc&a np'more, the very
curtezansrhe,squapdered his wealth
upon! refused to, fecognlze the man
whose money was no longer an attrac
tion ;;disgusea wth him his family
ignored him, and he entered npbn the
path of the confidence man and the
petty;, thief, no longer restrained by

4

shame or fear of infamy. The result:
A blasted life, a name infamous, a con- -

I irfcVs eartr and a cell in s penitentiary
3l7hat fall, and what a warning., GoV

' ! 'man;petty thief, convlct-- V winding up
:

; at last in a felon's cell in the peniten
tlary, Enter Moses with cohorts fol

Wallace

Our stock Embraces a
We Invite ail to give us

m

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,
Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden s Drag Store

gARATOGA
--

yiCHT,

From Saratoga Springs, N. T. A new water re--
semoiing me imported vlehy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges
tion, is a powenui ionic and strong

oiureuc.

Bathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al
terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

g CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED fiPOLLIII&RIS
AHD

Banyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERTJUTT.

AS A CATHARTIC:
Dosx. A wine glass full before Tsnnifmf

Tim Zianojt "Hunyfcdl Janos. Baron Lieblg af-
firms that Us richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

Th$ BrtUth Medical Journal "WxdjmOI Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Pro. Vvrchom, Berirn. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
Pro. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
Pro. Beaamni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof, lander Brwnttm, M. ZX, r. & A, London.
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

uwm in emcacy.
Pro- - Aiken, Jf. D.. W. & Royal Military Hos-Puli-na

pttal, Netley. "Preferred to and Fried- -
riehshalL"

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

North Tryon 8t, - CHARLOTTE, N. C

DONT GO TO SARATOGA
When yon can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J. H. MoADSN,

Druggist and Chemist
Preeertptlons carefully prepared by experienced

and oompetent drngglsta, day or night
ulj28

A-T-

WILDER'S

You will find a choice and complete stock of

PI RE I FRESH DRUGS,

Colden's, Leibig s Liquid Extract

-- OF

BEEF id TONIC 1NV1GORATOR.

TRY IT.

CIGARS I TOBACCO,
THE FINEST SELECTION in the CITY,

ndudlng the famous LA PARE PA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Toilet Melts,
an assortment, and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night Satis-
faction guaranteed.

EV GIVE MS A CALL. JB
Comer Trade and College Street

apr

i
ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS.

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAINES and GATS CITT

PIANOS
NEW YORK PIANOS, It Is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be-

fore you buy and I will

show yon that I can

distance all competi-

tors, both In price and

terms. All I ask is a
trial and this can cost

you nothing, while it
may fee the mean of

saving you a great deal

In an instrument '
in 1 irf

sss-yrg-ans always in SCOCK either to sell or
raiw uui on or address

Lock Box 274, JNO. R. EDD1N8,
Charlotte. K C.

THE WONDERFUL
BLIND ORGANIST,

P)f.il:SlMMONS

1

A B In the . rttr and vrtn give nf thAfr
....XV.Hn4 MaeteaJ Oeneefta at the OOUBTHOUS

mcirmanA V min - CI. lnst. . ah ara cor
dlallr Invited. W have travwlod over th 8ouU
era States and given tatls?action everywuere.

Admission for adults 20e: children 10c. The
will be tor the benefit of the eolOfed

1! Mission horch. 1,

Statesville, N. C,
fOFFBH THBn

--LARGEST STOCK- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OH niE MOST FAVORABLE TEH. MS AND I If COAT PETITION WITH ANY
. , JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TOTHB TRADE.
mar181' ' ' ; ;' ' ' ' Isj,

We have added to our stock a full line of

USTID DUSTERS.

Handkerchiefs. Ladles' Dref s Goods and Parasols

BROTHERS

of

FURTHER AHEAD!

forSEWINS HACH1NES)

1

Mi

Exposition 1881,
FOB

HAND SEWING?

and the Grand Prize.
'

Co., Charlotte, N. C.
""4 's " re

THE MOST ELEGANT

s4 Si

. .Trm r - rT
t 7VrLzrw "ww the ueniraih&u! P"'Tr "f nd.

AMERICA STILL

(THE BEST THREAD

VA U LDOU UUUWUVJ U UV

Six Cord M lisi Sjojil Co

Awarded all the Honors at the

A.TLA.1STTA.
International Cotton

BEST:jmREAD for ; : r
,V 1 it i ,1 ft ?5 'V'

5

MAOIUNE and

. Two Gold Medals
For Sale to Uie Trade

J. Roessler &
maylS

HUGH W. HARRIS,
AXT0BITT AX LAW, '

Office on TrAde street, nearly opposite Court Hoaa&

CHABLOTTE, fr v.

me
it, t w.lTDrnieweilJspw-- v 1

1. m Hints f Tlr I

AH eomstkmdeaM wur
Nadonal BankMiatjTE f

ntotabMatMoal Baak. Bwi o. sjr. K I

lowing exit Moses and what an exit mayll- -u 4 ar7 8m i , ... ,Bitters,


